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ciety froni the Toba district in Sumatra.
*Tlîe everything was unsafe:- no one
dared to go hialf an hour's distance
from bis village; war, robbery, piracy'
and slavery reigned everywhere. Now
there is a free, active Christian life
everywbere, and churches f ull of atten-
tive hearers. We have 8 hecad stations
and 30 off stations, more than 30 evangel-
irts, and many active eiders and Sun-
day-school teachers. .And the faith of
our young Christians is seen in their
deeds. They have renounced idolatrous
customs; they visit; the sick, and pray
with, thein; they go to their enemies
and make conciliation with thcm. This
bas of ten mnade a powerful impression
on tise beathen, because they sawv that
the Christians could do whiat was in-
possible to heathen-they could forgive
injuries. Many heathen have beea so
overcome by this conduct of the Chrjs-
tians that; they came to us and said :
"'The Lord Jesus bas conquercd l"-
Hcrr Pilgrdrn.

-In the New flebrides " pigs are the
great commercial comimoclity, and a
wife is valued by ber husband accord-
ing te tIse number of pigs lie gives in
cxcbnnge for lier. One maoraing, whule
busily engaged at bis desk,.)Mr. Armaud
was called out to, au adjoining room,
wliere bis wife sat sewing, to sec a mian
wvbo bad urgent business with him, wiho
was uneasy and impatient to makec
kaown bis erraad. Ne was a nman of
grat influence ainong bis people. Tak-
ing : Mr. Armaud one aide that bis wife
niit not hear, lie said in an undertone,
<M),issy, I thougylit I should like to bave
a_ white wife, and bave corne to sec how
unany pigs you take for 13rs. Arrnaud.' "

-In tise .àustralian Weeldy Rev.
T. W. Leggatt tells of tise ilrst comn-
munion on M~alekula, one of the New
Hebrides: "' Ic fouad a shady spot On
the beach in quite a naturai temple,
overshadlowedl by thre< birinber ' trecs.
1 spoko froin tise words, 'I arn the
bread of life,> and disponsed the cle-
monts. 31r. Gillau gave tiho addres
before, and 31r. Paton tbat aftcr tise

communion. Tbey were aIl very at.
tentive and reverent ; and a solemn still.
ness fell upon, ail as they took fii thc'ir
bands the symbols of their Savioura
dying love. I doa't think nsany of us
will forget the scene-the lIttle table in
tise centre with tise bread and Ivine, tile
missionarles nt one side, and round ile
other side of the square the dark faces
of our people and teachers, while, ail
round, seated on tise earth or on fallep.
logs, were thie rest of tise peopie. It vas
quite iatcresling to tlsînk of tise differ.
cnt nationalities whio sat do-,n togetis.
cr-Austrainn, Scotch, Eronangan,
Ngunese, Emni, Efatese, and Malekt.
lnn froui Anlua, Pangkumu, Urupis,
and a inan i'rom one of tihe Banks
group. "

-For balf a century atter white men
hiad made acquaintance wvith tIse fiercc
and murderous disposition of thse qa.
moans, the islaad of Samoa -%vas loft to
itself. Traders shunned it. Yetwitlîi
t-weaty-eight years of thse ianding c*
the missionaries the isianders were la.
porting goods frora Enffland, .ýustrj.
lia, and A.rerica valued et £35,0oû pcr,
annum-not a bail mark-et for so smn
a community.

-Speaking o! Mc-lthodism in Fiji, til
.2ecorder says : "Ž -'ow you may ps;.
f rom isie to isie, certain evervwscrc t,
find thse saine cordial reception lv
kindiy mea and wonsen. Everv villacc
on tIse 80 inbabited isies bas bujit fcr
itseif a tidy churci, andl a good bouse
for its teacier or native ininister, frr
whoin tihe village niso provides fosl1
and cIotiuïng. Can you realize that
therè are 900 Met-hodist churcses ia
iji, nt overy ane of wiiici thse frcqueut

services arc crowded by devout conge
gations ; that thse scisools are well ai.
tended, and that thse first sound iai
greets.your car at dawa and thse last ai
niklit is that of bymn-sinffing and mcg
fervent 'worship, rising f rom cet
dwelling nt thse hour of prayer?"

-A. Micronesian convert employaid
on the maissionary ship ROaSTrt Fi oIqa
bas liit $700 to thse American ]3ord.
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